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TOP DEALER—Recognized as top Albemarle area boat dealers at the dealers’ annual fall
'

meeting held recently at Hatteras were, shown from left to right: Mac Privott, vice presi-
dent and general manager of Albemarle Boats inEdenton; Jess and Audrey Davis of 70 West
Marina in Morehead City, winners of the “TopDealer” award; Scott Harrell, Albemarle Boats

.

president; and Ray Davis, 70 West Marina. (Jane Oden photo, Dare County Tourist Bureau).
- Related Story On Page 5-8
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BIG (?) CATCH—Honors for the biggest bluefish hooked in the recent Albemarle area boat
.* dealers’ tournament held at Hatteras went to Jerry Hollowellof Edenton, pictured third from
: the left. Others in the photo are, from left to right, Marin Cross, Henry White, and John Gilliam

Wood IV, all of Edenton. (Jane Oden photo, Dare County Tourist Bureau).

Related Story On Page 5-8

The Edenton - Chowan School Lunch Menus Released
The Edenton - Chowan

Schools have released their
breakfast and lunch room

menus for the week of
November 15 - 19.

Monday -Breakfast -fruit

juice, cheese toast and milk.
Lunch - pizza, carrot strips,
green peas, chocolate cake
squares and miik.

Tuesday -'"’Breakfast -

orange juice, scrambled
eggs, toast w-jellyand milk.
Lunch - dem’ ribs-roll,
tossed salad, french fries,
cookies and milk.

Wednesday - Breakfast -

fruit juice, cinnamon bun
and milk. Lunch • sloppy
joes-bun, potato rounds,

ketchup, sliced peaches and
milk.

Thursday - Breakfast -

peaches, buttered toast and
milk. Lunch -beef-vegetable
soup, sandwiches, crackers,
pineapple upside-down cake
and milk.

Friday - Breakfast -

orange juice, ham biscuit
and milk. Lunch - fish fillet,
creamy cole slaw, maraconi
and cheese, green beans,
cornbread and milk.

"An ounce of work is worth
many pounds of words."

St. Francis Oe Sales
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! Frank Jones
'f, Rt. 3 Edenton

JONES
REAL ESTATE

318 S. Brood St

Call Terry Joaes At »19-483 7588

New Listings
ALLENDALE—Attractive brick home featuring livingroom, dining room, three

bedrooms, two baths and utilityroom. Located on large corner lot with fenced in back
yard $55,000.

RIVERTON Neat brick home with very attractive financing. Home features
livingroom, kitchen, dining room, three bedrooms, two baths. Nice lot. 9 per cent
assumable loan and tow down payment $45,000.

RIVERTON Attractive brick home on large lot with nice trees. House features
livingroom, den, kitchen - dining area, three bedrooms, two baths, central heat and
air. Some assumable loan at lowrate. $62,000.

RIVERTON Attractive brick home featuring livingroom, den, kitchen, dining
combo, 3 bedrooms, two baths, utility room, garage, central vacuum system. Some
assumable mortgage at IV*par cent $62,000.

ATTRACTIVE A NEAT HOME On Johnston Street Featuring 2 bedrooms,
livingroom, diningroan, kitchen and one bath. $26,000.

BAYVIEW TRAIL Attractive brick home on large lot with trees near Country
Club featuring livingroom, den, kitchen - dining combo, utilityroom, tec. room, 3
bedrooms, 2Vfc baths $58,000.

MORGAN PARK Beautiful brick home in one of Eden ton’s nicest neigh-
borhoods, featuring livingroom, den, diningroom, kitchen, utilityroom, 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths. .1..... $65,000.

ON CHOWAN RIVER Two story brick home featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
living room, kitchen, den with fireplace phis family room. Deck overlooking the
water. Owner financing available SBO,OOO.

OLD COUNTRY HOME-Needs moving and restoring $3,5000r best offer.
BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT LOTS ON ALBEMARLESOUND - One half acre

insise. Horn!blow Point., $26,500.
MEXICO ROAD FOR SALE -This three bedroom brick home features large

livingroom, den withfireplace, kitchen, two baths and garage $48,000.
baths. 188,000.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE - Commercial A Residential

THE CHOWAN HERALD

The Edenton - Chowan Recreational Report
Midget Football

Tournament
A third meeting between

the Eagles and Fisher is
scheduled for the cham-
pionship game to be played
Friday night at 8. The
Eagles advanced on the
strength of a 54-6 victory
over the Cowboys. Herbert
McPherson and Robert
Granby each scored three
touchdowns while cruising
to victory. McPherson
tallied scoring runs of 5, 18
and 35 yards while Granby
chalked up runs of 7,31, and
41 yards. Von Gaskins burnt
the defense on a 9 yard
touchdown run and Chris
Forehand added a one yard
sneak for the Eagles eighth
TD. Tommy Nixon scored
three extra points while
throwing a pass to Forehand
for another. Robert

Schroeder and McPherson
added two more conversions
to close out the scoring for
the Eagles. Dwayne
Goodwin and Kevin Leary
connected on a 6 yard pass
for the Cowboys lone score.

The second game of the
evening saw Fisher take a
24-13 win over the Redskins
to earn the remaining spot
in the championship game.
Wallace Holley did all the
damage by himself as he led
Fisher with four touchdowns
on runs of 11,15,41 and 51
yards. Melvin Nixon threw a
40 yard bomb to James
Williams for the Redskins’
first score. Williams turned
running back in the fourth
quarter and blew by the
defense on a 15 yard TD run
Samuel Valentine added the
extra point to help the
Redskins’ effort.

The Eagles defeated
Fisher both times they met
during regular season by
scores of 31-24 and 23-7. All
football fans are encouraged
to be at Fisher Field Friday
night to watch some exciting
midget football action.

Mite Soccer
The Netters took a 3-0

victory ofer the Kickers on
the strength of a fine
defense and two goals by
Wilson Busby. Michael
Williams added a goal to aid

in the Netters’ victory. It
was victory number five
against only one defeat for
the Netters. The Kickers fell
to 1-5.

Sea brook upsets
TG&Y

The number one midget
soccer team was handed its
first defeat last week by a
determined Seabrook team.
Seabrook only needed one
goal by Jackie Britt to take
a 1-0 victory. Seabrook
upped their record to 4-2

while TG&Y slipped to 5-1.
The tournament begins this
week and some exciting
action is sure to happen.
Don’t miss out, be at the
game on Friday night at 7.

Table Tennis Anyone?
The Edenton - Chowan

Recreation Dept, will
sponsor a table tennis
tournament beginning on
November 30th. There will
be three divisions. Below 13;
13 -17, 18 and above. There

Continued On Page 10-A

FREE SIOO.
U.S. SAVINGS BOND

FROM
UNIROYAL

WHEN YOU BUY 4 UNIROYAL STEEL BELTED RADIALS
Here's a great deal for you. and America too, just buy 4 Uniroyal Steel-Belted radials at any

participating Uniroyal dealer Then send proof of purchase, the special certificate, and your Social WtttttKttlSecurity number to Uniroyal within 30 days You will receive your SIOO Bond in the mail directly IIMIDfTVMIfrom Uniroyal. Or buy 2 Steel-Belted radials and get a SSO Bond back But hurry; the offer ends
November 13.
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ALL SEASONS RADIAL
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FEATURES
• Steel belts
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} cord plies
Vv°J• All-seasons

tread design
• White sidewall

We Give Ybu More To Go On
V J

Edenton Shell Service
N. Broad Street, Edenton, N.C.

Discover
Satellite TV...

Satellite TV comes direct from the studio to
the satellite to you - as clear as a studio monitor
with more choices than you ever dreamed
possible. Easy to operate and quickly installed,
Channel Master Satellite Reception Equipment
is specifically designed for home installation
and use.
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Our Satscan motorized remote antenna
control will let you change birds quickly and
accurately, right from your living room. And
our advanced control satellite receiver willgive
you convenient meter readout for satellite
signal and channel tuning. Channel Master
offers complete systems, everything you need to
turn your tube - vision into tomorrow - vision!
See Channel Master Satellite Reception
Equipment in action - space age performance at
a down - to - earth price!
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